Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
ASG MINUTES 
of 
March 1, 1983 
The re~ular meeting of the Associated Student Government was 
called to order by Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart. 
The minutes of the February 22 meetipq were read and approved . 
• 
Absences incl uded: Scott Bes~inqer. Greq Fields . Brad Grot, 
Julie Lippert, Doug Robertson, Mike Roberson. and Brian Shaw, 
OFPICER REPORTS 
Public Affairs Vice-President K~rr;e Stewart reminded Conqress 
of Western's basketball game in Birminqham on Friday. She asked for 
oeganizationa l reports. 
Treasurer Kelly Cook reported recent vouchers: 
Bowling Green Prlnting (newsletter): $263.62 
BowHng Green Printing (posters) : 63.16 
Secretary Sus~n Albert announced openings: Graduate College 
Representative, Graduate Co]ege Alternate . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Academie Affairs Chairperson Melanie Harding accounced the Potter 
Col l ege meeting Thursday, March 3 at 3:00 in fAC 146. 
Rules and Elections Chairperson Susan Albert asked to meet with 
tne committee after the reaular meetino. She asked Congress to distri-
bute ttl ing posters . 
Facul ty-Student Relattons Cla i re Groemlinq announced there will 
be a recepti'on for candida;tes for Associated Student Governmeebt . 
AD/HOC COMMITTEE 
Constttuttonal Revision Committee Chairperson Susan Albert said there 
will be a first reading of Proposed Changes today. 
OLD BUSINESS 
Lee Ann Turner was proposed for the appointment of Ogden Col l ege 
Representative. Jon Norris moved to accept her as Qqden Col l ege 
Representative. It was seconded. Motion carried. 
-. 
NEW BUSINESS 





Sargent moved to adjourn. 
, , , 
It was seconded. Motion 
Respectfully submitted, 
usan Al bert 
Secretary 
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